Member Deposit Instructions
On behalf of all of us at Missio Nexus, thank you for joining the Missio Benefits family! As you finish the
on-boarding process a required step is to submit your program deposit. Your deposit will be held in our
reserve fund and used to fund terminal liability should your organization ever choose to leave the
program.
There are two different ways to calculate your required deposit amount based on your organization’s
current situation:
Scenario #1: You offer healthcare today
If you offer healthcare today, your deposit will be calculated by multiplying your organization’s current
number of employees enrolled in healthcare by $250. For example, if you currently have 10 employees
enrolled in healthcare your deposit amount will be $2,500.
Scenario #2: You do not offer healthcare today
If you do not offer healthcare today, your deposit will be calculated by multiplying 75% of your
organization’s eligible employees by $250. For example, if you currently have 10 eligible employees for
healthcare your deposit will be $1,875.

To fund your deposit via Wire Transfer: please send payment via your local bank to Missio Nexus
Account/DDA Number: 334037164977 / Routing Number: 026009593
To fund your deposit via ACH Payment: please send payment via your local bank to Missio Nexus
Account/DDA Number: 334037164977 / Routing Number: 061000052
Other Banking Details
Account holder name (as it appears on bank account): Missio Nexus, Inc
Account holder address (as it appears on bank account): 2336 Wisteria, Suite 350, Snellville, GA 30078
Default payment currency: USD
Bank country: United States of America
Bank name: Bank of America
Bank account number (or IBAN): 334037164977
Bank routing code: 061000052
BANK SWIFT code: BOFAUS3N
E-mail address for payment notification: benefits@missionexus.org

Once completed, please send our team a copy of your Wire/ACH confirmation by emailing our team at
missio@enterpriseriskstrategies.com.
Please direct any/all deposit questions to our team by emailing us
at missio@enterpriseriskstrategies.com or visiting www.missiobenefits.com
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